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TRIUMPH .AND TR.,illGY
Insi~e this Newsletter you will read of the successfull ascent

of a , what was, a virgin 21,000 ft peak in the Himalaya by a small
expedition whose leader was no other than Bob Pettigrew. Althcugh
unly a perliminary report ty Bob it does give some idea of the
achievement and I look forNard to publishing the full details i~ a. ,
future Newsletter.

Since the early days of the Oread, even before Pettigrew was a
member of the club's expedition to Arctic NorNay he has h~d the
greatest enthusi!lsl!l for mountains and every aspect of ~lountainee:bing,

and it is fitting that this has resulted in the co~~uest of such a
fine peak. Those who know Pettigrew will realise that this is not
the conclusion Qf his dreams and expect to see him back, as keen as
ever, in the j'lountains he loves.

Bob's enthusism is still reflectedin the Oread, although he has
be n out of this country for over two years, by the number of members
who are- keen cli~bcrs and who were introduced to the club and to
mountaineering by him.

Although living so far away Bob is still keenly interested
in the Oread and is one of the first to praise or offer advice.
The Pettigrew family are hoping to return to this country at about
the time of the 1965 Annual Dinner. I'I'1. sure th8 Oread will then
Givc a fitting welcome back to a man who has done so much for the
Club and British Mountaineering.

I
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Tradegy struck the Happy group of 15 Oread Members ann friends
who we~ camping and climbing at Saas Fee.

On Wednesday Jl!~y 29th, GUy Lee, Chris Culley and ~[arti.rl

. Jarvej' left the Village and walked up to the 11ischable Hut where they
biv_ed_ the night. They started up the North East face of the Lenspitz
(a fine lookind snow-ice cliff). At aprox. 7am stones falling from th'
slli~it ridge were falling very close to the party and it was while
this was happening that Martin slipped pulli~g Cnris off backwards

'and Guy was unable to hold them both on his belay. All three fell
and cleared the bergisrund landing on the snowfield. Martin was
killed and Chris suffered cuts to the face and legs, Guy was only
bru:i3e'd. The body was taken down til the valley by helicopter and
Chris followed after a considerable time and was taken to the hospital
at'Visp. Guy was able to walk down.

The rest of the party were up at the Brittania hut when they
heard the news of the accide~t. Chris was visited every day by
his fricnds and after a few days discharged himself from the hospital.
Martin's boby was flown back to England for Cremation at Mansfield
at which the eread was represented. Martin, although not a member
of the Oread was a friend of the Sut~on ~~d district group of the
club. He had been out on club meets at Glencoe ~1d the Dane
Valley as well as having climbed with club members.

Our deepest sympathy goes to his parents and family



T.i~ ASCBNT (,F lCULD .t'(UORI, 21,500 ft.

PUNJAB dI('IALAYA
Preliminary Beport

In H.J. Vol XAlll, 1961 page 60 J!P.O'F. Lyn"~ writes of a lovely peak of
21,jOO ft., resemblin; the Shreck~orn, attempted by Gwyn~ Stephenson and
darold !l~llor of his party during tne Bara Shigri expedition of 1;161. Tney

eached a hiout of li,OCO ft on t"e formidable north-west ridge but wer~ then
Lorced·by illnes~ to retire.

The first ascent of this mountain (now named Kulu Pu~ori) was made on June
6th 1964 by a p·,rty consisting of Dr. Franz !-lohling (Americ.:m Alpine Club),
myself, and the Ladelk~is i'o.n5yal 3.nd Ang Cook of l-!llnali.

Twelve valley porters, including one Sherp::.ni, "8re ellploy~d to ,'stablish
be p~rty ne·J.r t'1e snout of the ilara Shigri glaci"r in t 18 v:llley of tile

C.handril river of La.,ul. From ,·J.:mali tne route lay over the Rontang L9.,
ip,050 ft., to ent"r tne snow-bound Caandr~ valley.and tl,en turned south-east
for a ~o.rch of 25miles in stages oetween t~8 rest-houses of ~hhetru, Chota Dara,
and Batal near t~e Kunzum La, 14,951 ft., the pass between Lanul and spiti •

.ve left "[an'11i on day 12th :lnd, aft er a day's del ely due to a storm on the
pass, entered tne Chandra vall~y. Tne valley porters were paid off on N'1Y 17th
IiJn a cam,!? near ttle snout of tiie Barn. Slligri glacier. 'fh€:reafter the work
of ferryin:E stores and equipment ,Ias borne equally betwe8n L,e for climbers.

B~se CaBp at Concordia, the junction of several glaciers, W:lS finally
stablish"d on ~iny 28tn, despite prolonged bad we"ther, with food supplies for

• further 21 days. including caches at i~tBrvals on tae glaciar.

Two days WBre spent in reconnaiss~nc~ after which the routes selected
bi! Lynam's party on th" north-west ridge, and the eastern appro'lchcs to the
ountain, were bot:! ruled out. We decided to seek a route on the south-west

ridge the foot of which seened accessible from ~ s~all nave draining the south
f~ce of lJumori. Accordingly, Advanced Ease C~mp vas sited on the main
southern triout:lry gl::lcier of the Bara Shigri, ne:lr the junction of t;la neve
. c.:;fall frOm the south face of the mountain, and beneath tile impr0ssive rock
spire of Lal ·.ila (lied Fort) 2Cl,830 ft.

Two ridge c~ps were successively established on the crest of the south
west ridge at 19,000 ft., nnd 20,000 ft. From the 13.t~er :::.t 6 a.I,l. on
June 6t:l Wangyal and ;Jyself climbed to t"e sUfllc,it via tne south-west rid:!e,
making ~ diversion onto tile steep snowfield of the south face to ~void A rock
step a few hundred fe~t abOVe Camp 2, and regaining the ridge just short of
tn~ au lit. This, 3 perfact snow cone, was sited so~e way to the north-west
long a spect~cul~r and corniced snON ridge. Tne time was 9 a.m., ~nd, -for ,-

once tne day w~s cla~r- permitting the idencification of lli:lny mvantain groups
and t~eir individual pe"ks as well as a round of p~ocogrQphy. We
c 1lI·,lenced tne descent at 9.30 a.m., and reached CRmp 2 at lO.45a.m.

Three d~ys later, J'une '9th Franz dO'11ing :md An:,: Chook repeated t,le
scent.

'-.'fe withdrew from the tilQunt'lins on June Ijtll, h..=avily 1 den, :J.nd
re-entered ~nnali on June 20th.

\-::===:::::--.......---==-.iiiii:::==- -::::::::~====:.--==B:0:;;b=p~et t i'Srew •



CHEAJ.l8 IN SdclllTS ~TC!

NEW ADDRESS.
All contributions to the Newsletter (I've not had any fOE

some time) should now be sent to
Geoff Rayes.
18, Endsleigh Gardens,
BEESTON,
Notts.

It was not worth publishing a newsletter last month because of lack
of contributions. If you had a good summer holiday please write' a
few lines and send it to the above address, ~~d meet leaders please
let's have the meets reports as soon after the week end as possible.

Overheard on the Cader mezt. Doreen a :aln! tl You can come round and do it in
our little rOO"l Rod!

Is it true t~aG t le Or~ad offic~l Bog tent was SclBn in a field ~t Conniston
on tile Dow Crag lae.Jt? Further inforillation is required i'ro!n chief Bog Tender
Fred.

AIJ.d ~/llile we ,;,rc on that subJect May 41andley h8.!-~ nis sharp eye on Gne
patch of ground ~her~ Fred Allan erected 'Phat Tent' ~uite a time ago.
de reJ?orccld t.~:lt tne spot aad gone - under a tent, on Saturday tllorning!

FUR SALE
Ski ~rousers, ~ereylena,waist and leg 32 ins. price one pound.

SKi Stic~;.s alloy bO-skets n2ed slig It repair price 0n; pound.
For above apply C. lobdo.y.

flU"' BOOKINGS ,'OH YOUrl DIAhY

Oct 9tn/llth Derby !1ercury Club (Block Booking) +
Oc t 16th/18th Oread 11. c. WorKing 1'arty (Block Booking)
Oct 2;:,rd/ 25th Oerby Tech' Col Climbing Group (Partial .13ookin;:> ) (15 beds) +
Oct 30th/~ov 1st uread member private party (Block Booking)
Nov 13th/13th Or8ad meJlber priv3.te party (Bloc>\: .Jookin )
Nov 20th/22nd Bowline M,C. (Psrti3.1 Booking 15 beds) +

Bookings by other clubs + ref. aut Rules.

Jack Longland recently donated th~ 15 guineas he received for his work 1n the
revised edition of Teacn Yourself Mountain Climbing to the British
f'lounta.ineJrir..$ Council 1·"10m·Jri::tl Hut Fund.

Ordnance Survey <-ia?s.

Pe'.k District d"'p. A new edition, enlarged to cover tne whole of the
,~ationo.l Park, ,[as been published ••

The Lo.ke District. This map has uecn reprinted to show Cl large number of
s.,ecially surveyed footpat"s. In addition, the reprinted sh8et emphasises
mountain rescue posts oy underlining tnem in red. This will be adopted as
nor",al prsctice on Tourist .naps.
Cairngor.ns. T:le long ·""aited s;l"et to cover the whole of t'J.e Cairngorills

including Lochnagar is now available. It is a splendid production
produced specio.lly for t,le outdoof man, it shows all ski towos and runs
o.nd tile main Rock climbing Areas. 'T,'e price of lo/6d paper ,"nd 15/- cloth
may seeill ). bit high until one comp':tres it ~vith thd oth~r she,~ts in tde Tourist
6ories.



0RJ<:ADS IN S.LfU'S ";'.i'e. COI'I'.i'INlJ ",D ••••

OlW.lANC", SUllV.of "iU"S
Snowdonia. Ther~ is no one inch fourist map of this area ~nd as f~r as can
be gathered non~ is planned. T.le half inch series 0.S. map is bei~g enlarged
to cover tn0 whole of toe National Park.
1-.J~L§TT~ ~ $1EPn:M~ :9 ~

Humor h~S l~t a certain illember of the Bread (one waD sports a beard
and lives at Rhyd Ddu - well almost) has applied to be issued with a black
pea":ed cap and whistle. It is c.uite likely that tilis ru',lO trhas so"le
found:1tion. 'rne old r:tilway track frol.l Caern:lrvon to Bedgellert is in tile
proce~s of renovation gnJ it won't be long before our hut is tne half way
station! Are Lie co n,\itt ee to discuss the idea that Tan Y ..vyddf fa be onc e
again opened as a sn~ck bar? .i'his sounds quite an idea to help the
clubs finances. Upon seeing the progress on tne railway outside th~ hut
recently,llelbourn was heard to state th.'lt the time would so;)n be here wllen
Oread ,1le,noerS would ba sitting on t.le wall outside the hut awaiting
their clients to aliglot froJ! the =arly lnorning train ec.ger to be guided up
into tile fantastic world of Snowdon. Get your Ice aXes ready chaps'and don't
let the guides fr08 other valleys step in on our ground. ~e nave a right
to keep our Hornli Grat.

N";d AD'JR£SS

Clive (Rusty) Husaell has moved further North his new abode is.
5:5, Wood L'lOe,
i~othwell,
Yorks.

Som~ Nclcent and Future Me~ts Geoff il:>.yes.

Since the last Newsletter there h~s be~n a very well sqported group
of me-ats. I seem to re.ilember I Idad fl successful one :~t Buttermere quite
som8 ti~8 ago. £here was a good turn out of course and t~la westher was re
re'3!.sonable. A party went over to Pillar and the wali,,,rs went ;{ewlands way •
..'he f'ish ,etel provided light :\Dd heavy entert:>in·jdnt in the evening, there
was quite a "ood sing song. Although it was a bit dalJp on Sunday climbing was
done in Burtness Coowbe. '.i'.1e l:>dies ,Iere out in force there. "aria iiandley,
Jan0t Burgess, Doreen Gadsby :lnd Anne rlayes all manali"d to 'get up' a climb
despite the g~ase.

The next weet was lead by 8urBess and true to the title it was a
Limestone ona • Ravensdale and Stoney 'Mid' were the centre of operations
on Saturday and 0ater Cum Jolly vas at least looked at on Sunday. A number
of members walked 'The Dales'

Rusty's meet was a true Stannage One with quite a crowd camping and
many more turned out as 'day ·l'rippers.

I was away at the ti~e of the Cloggy :lnd Tremadoc meets and I heard
very little about the climbing in Wales. But aI least routes were done
on the 'Big Cliff' despite damp conditions. And the Tremadoc ,neat was well
attended, Oreads camping at that nice camp site in the Gwynant.

Tae rlut was full at August Bank Holiday. The we:>ther was perfect
throughout Britai.n except for North 'ales and IDlyd dlu was covered in mist
illOSt of the we~k end but it did not dampen th0 spirits of the Ore:>d, usu:llly
it was:> C:lse of down to tae coast to fing a bit of sun, but climbing was done.



Dow Crag Chris l'Iartin.

rne Blue 1"iini complete with myself as driver and riar;ardt as navigs.tor
set off fro' Nottin,ham in high spirits havin6 heard the weatner forcast for
the we0k. end of l.fine sunny weather!l. Howevac t ...le higl.1 spirits soon changed
to moans and curaes "'s first Jf ~11l lie took a ':lrong turning off the Leak 
Congleton road and found ourselves heading in the opposite direction to the
Laltes and then having corrected ourselves '''1d m:ma-,;ed to get onto the 11 6
it began co pour heavily with rain. Fortunately the rain did not last long
and by tne time ~e 2ulled into 'Fortes' it had stop,ed. dere we found Barry
Williams and Sue, Chria Culley and Bill Kirk consuming large quantities of
eg3 and chips. A few minutes later Gardon, l)ore.:;n, Geor.~e and Janet arrived.
naving had Qur rolls on tne way upl! all we required were h t drinks before
continuing onto Torver. 4e were met the village by a L!e &C!C l1lember and a
worried lool:ing character by tie nC1llle of Ashcroft. It turned out thet Jack
was searching for three friends, who lIere I"upposed to os stopping at tlH' hut.
But owing to Jack 6iving them wrong directions they parked their car on the
Coniston'to ,alna Scar track and consequently had to walk about th~ee miles
to t.,e ~lut! Arriving at the hut we found Geoff and Anne, Ian flint, Derrick
Burges-o and Janet, Ray and daria, Nat and Tinsel" and what ap,Jeared at first
sight to be a lar6 e number of L!e 8< e!C illamoers , however everybody got sorted
o~t and it was found that Ashcrofts Friends? had made it.
gveryone got a bed and I believe slept well.

The morning gre~ted us with brilliant sunshine but quite a wind blowing.
Most people decided to go over to Dow where the hard team pf Burgess .{ana~y

and Allen climbed gliminate 'A! and numerous o'cher top grade climbs and other I
parties climbed Giants Crawl, Ordinary Route 'C', Gordon and Craigs, and
Murrays route £tc., Dave Jilliams and Laurie Burns and his corJi'Pooch t joined
us at Dol,v naving sper~t t e night sle;}ping in the car.

In tne evenin~, Roa, Paul and Leni (The Lion) arrived having
left Notcingham at Lunchtime. Those who had not gone down to the 'Church'
in t,le village were entertained by a slide show with Geoff, Gardon, Rod and
myself providlng tae slidas. ¥ollowing up tUd slides was a general sing song,
the last voices getting to bed about 2.0 am.

Sunday illornin~ was ~~ain bri6~t ~nd sunny wit~ an alillost cloudless sky.
Asain mos c people \Vent ov~r to Dow. PO-ul Crad lock went up tne' Old i·lan' and
then down to Coniston to join the Button ream on t)e lake Nich spe~dboats.

r1argaret and Jlyself went over ttie 'Old titan j and tn311 down to Coniston and walked
baci:: along the IB.l,(0side. Arriving at t':10 ca.apsite on th& banKS ~f t_lG: lake
side we found t.13 AS.lcrofts cocrplvtc with marquee and friends. Jack adillitted
he had done notHing all day and when ti1e topic changed to the Aarsden - Rowsley
walk and getting lit for same he replied 'It is doubtful nnether I shall be on
it this year and besides 13ving Deen on tnat meet so ~any times now I could do
it blindfold'. (~ould anybody like to accompany JacK to prove he really co.n
do it Blindfold:!)

Also camping alungside t·.le Lake were Fred Allen and faillily and Pete Janee
and family. At 'corver the do~,"obile of Roger ilnd Beryl I~urner accompanied by
Brian CooJ.,.e, was p:::.rKcd. .6esid~s tll13 caLlrpers and dor~iObilers t~lere were 28
stayin" at t.le tiut illaking·; grand total of -+7 ,nellbers, friends and children
who till helped to patronise the "leet. Thank you everyoody for making it such
a Guccessful 0118.



rl!E FAR CUILLIN Bl'lIAN ClIOKE

Skye for G weJk! It's not worth it but by Dor~obile we ill~de it ;.e.,
Penlington, Ashcroft, Richardson, K8rshaw and COOk8, qnd for tQ8 first tHO
d,o.ys in Glen Sligflcn ..n it was hell cmd higll Wo.t8r and survival of t le fittest.
Luckily the weather changed b~for~ we ho.d to r~tre~t to Jack's standing
bivvy by the Bloody Stone in Ho.rt2 Co,rie. ~u~sday it cle~red and we trauersed
Clach Glas ~nd Blaven, o.nd Big Ji~ fished t~e lochs on the way back from
Ca.,nasunary_ i'iednesday again fine so t1/al and Briln triad D.. route on t'·iarsco
But cress, Jim cl1ld Dave so.nk a worn or two :md Jack planned a 2pm st·3.rt for t!le
/'lain Ridc;e of t;Ho) Cuillin with meticulous c'.,re :md ':lini :mm grub. .Ie left

f
·camp about 4p.!a. "-nd took ch" path to Coruisk :l.nd Sc:waig, a be;lutiful Summ8r
evening. In t'.1e calm b.:1.y of Sc'),v.'3.i..;, a smnll schooner was CLoared. Ne
thought of Murro.y and Co., feJdin~ on board t~e McBrayne steamer. However Jack
not GO be out done, charm8d th8 female occupo.nts of th8 memori3.1 climbing Hut
into making first un Ashcroft brew, and tn8n Hith pity for the r8st of us, a
good brew of their own! Their men folk looked on with concern for their
rations as 5 Cre:::tds tUCk0d into tile sugar and t.le biscuits. Leaving the hut
about 7 w~ skirted round the rocks of th8 Cove and m~de our way up to the left
of the l'Iad Burn and onto the .d !~! shoulder of G~rs-Bheinn. By the head waters
of the burn we had our evening meal Qn t~e precious 'gaz' stove ~nd filled our
water bottl~s fur Ch8 Mc.in Kid.ge, to last as ..it turned out until 2p.m. the
next day. The top of th8 'Guards vo.n' wes reached ~bout 11 p.m. and we started
the tr~verse looking for a suitable Bivvy spot. After passing sever~l, and an
hour later we stopped on the way up Sgurr nan Bag. A reluct~nt Jack m~de

anoth8r brew befor8 turning into the top 5' of his 10' long plastic b~g. Wal
and Brian were using the bottom 5' ~s a ground sheet. Dave put on ~nother pair
of socks and also disapp8ared into a plastic bag. ~al and Jim had sleeping
bags Brian a Duvet and Pied. A cal~ evening, a beautiful dying red sunset
and many lig.,ts tlvinkling amon,s the far isles. #e all h?:J. 0. good doze and
stired ours~lv8s about 4o.D to a glorious da#n of clear fresh sunli6ht. ·'e
packed quickly deciding to breakfast later. Ti,e Bidge, sharply defin8d
by t~~ morning sun dnd long sh~dows, stretcned out invitengly before us.

Breakfast·on Dubh Na Da Bheinn after a tussle with an unexp8cted 60'
tONer on the previous Bealach. After ~ brew 3nd rations we ware re~dy for
the Thearlaich Oubh gap. Down the rope easy, up the polished groove on the
other side, g'.lOd hand holds, haul up· the s3.cks ~nd Ne were on our way again
for the round of Corie Lagan. ·1e doffed our h~ts to Alasdair as we passed

'by along t.lO roof like ridge of 'rhearl~ich to dhic Coinnic:I. An stack and
tile Inaccessable l)oCled ai18ad, bri;>ht and warm in the sun.

Staircase like rocks took us ever upwords to the narrow crest of the
Pinnic18. Lo.st J'an roping down, enviously watch8d tue others starting a
second Br8akfast about 10am. Sgur nan Gille,n didn't look quite bO far o.way.
Water now b8caille strictly ration8d, as we pursued the relentless up-down ridge.
Brian walked on the principle of two glucose on a 'down' to make sure of
making t.:'e next 'up'. Big Jiw the great prophet fortold of water issuing
froD a cert~in rock and gr&en p~stur8s a~~ad. Even heartless J2ck was
prepfr,red to rest a w~ile in this promised land! A surprising amount of rock
work had to be done, and exposed pluce past before we got there about 1pm.

It held grown cooler and tile sky clouded over and Cl few drops of rain
had fo.llen. This was Beal3.cn 2510 and Ji~'s prophesies had come true.



The Far Cuillin continued •••••

No one was interested in Sgurr nu h'Uamh~ and we flopped down into the
tents .:tbout 9pm.

Hod Craj(jocKs red orick (v..n) W·2S .cacGntly :~ive'l a new lea.se jf life. Rod
is no,", W.ll ti'lg l'Jr ::!. sU£H:r duper premiuTn petrol to be developed to stop the
thing pinKing!

And tue decay has
hd states ~hat it's

Jri t e to r·!icJc Berry,
7, Ald.;rsg:J.tc:,
rhw .fills,
.))l'oys.lire.

Pair of ski Boots siza 71/2 - 8.

Less sDict about the journoy back the betlEr. Its not a good idea to go
via Stirling: or argue about which patrol stations sbW open all nic;ht until YOU'
run out of petrol. However its wotth "oing to Skye for a week - if you'r
lucky!

At last only Sgurr nnn Gill~an re~nined. Interesting chi~neys, pinn~cles

and lo.rge blocks lead to ~~e top at about 7pm.
Ne 10 k"d back ef course o.long cia darkening outline of the twenty or so

tops that we had tr:,versed and each f'Jlt that it had been a 'good d:cy', no
recorls uroken, but if we h"dn't waited so often fer the 'old ID::>n' to catch up
t":H:: time would ':'1 :..ve be_n much better!

Gordon Gcedsoy h .d " soturd~,y :).0 home r~c~ntly - g"lrde!ling!
gon:;: 0v.::n furttu:r, he n;-i,B l.nvested? in .:J. !.lonstcl" Gaz stova
just to keep Dor0en <:.uiet ut W.ieh. ends!

Vie ate ::>nd drank our fill, "nd drop.,Jed off to sle(~p until wakened by scre=ing
sea gulls who were fi6hting over the crumbs from our table. Jack swears they
must have pincned his plastic b~g containing the only ~ntches! However ~c now
had plenty of water,and suprisingly refreshdd from the sleep, the An Castell
ridge lead quickly to Belach nn Fritlle des;Jite the great g'lsh seporating the
two pe"ks. Here wc saw our first cli",b~rs t.1at day ::>nd t;1ure were 0. few more
around Cl1e "l'ooth'. N"isllliths route looked quite forr.lid2ble after 10 hours on
t!le ridge but proved reasonable and ~xhilirating on closer acquaintance.
Penlington produced 0. boulder problem crack to reach the top of the peak
(grade A1) !

Frid~y wus spent 'si~~ins wo rillS , , going back up Sgurr n~n Gill~an GO find
an nnOi'aCJ:;: dropped the nigilt before on tile last 'lescent; until we struck camp,
mo.rchea out of cl1e Glen, down to tl"l,} Van p..nd glorious beer .

!"fici.\. bdrry ilciE? discovered a n0\1'l Ciritstone Outecrop. Deciding nOG to keep it
secret he revclals its position in this N",wsletter. It's in his back garden
at 1'ew ·,ills! He unearthed it or ut le:J.st part of it with 3. sp::>de. Any
Oread who wishes to tal;:e purt in t11is exciting further. development should
contact ~ich who will be only too ple5sed to provide the nclcessary tools.
How about :J.. !Jorking Party ,J!cct? ae badly needs room for tnat g:J..rD.6e.
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so~e recent and futur me~ts continued•...•..•..

Owing to eontlncmt:tl holid:tys the '"eot in the dOonifold Jluring August was
not too well supported. Burgess tells of 'one of the most exposed routes
in England' which was climbed ~n this me~t. ".

Onc of the best ",ttended and sunniest ".ects of the year woos the; one at
Do., Crag and I '''-' pleased to sOoy :tt l:1st a "leet leader hOos turned up with
a report. Thanks Cnris,

•Cadder proved popular this year. About 50 me8bers and friends on this
illeet. Surely this ",ust be a record for :t.Velsh!1eet for some considerable
time. I'm hoping for a report in the next Newsletter even if it only tells
the tale of Jancs riding on the childrens tra~ down on the coast: ~

1
f,,

routes to be
to se ~ the
Charlie seems

mOony of the Old.
1IOt seen betweed

perfect Ne~tllclr again on the RuachBB enab12d m~ny fine
'written off' He.n C10ud got 00 look at too. It woos nice
Cullum family out on this ,rreet and :11so tne one at Cadder.
as l~een as ever which is Gnc.,JurD..ging when you reo..lise thc.t
faces who were tae spirit of the Ore",d in tbe past and are
dinners.

Well the social season is about on the way and ones mind turns to the
thoughts Qf the Photo meet on 24th Oct. i1ilner is judge again this year
so it will be a popular meet. Dont forget it is to be held at t~e Royal Oak
Bakewell at 7.30 pm. Get there ;arly for a gooJ seat. Janes is providing
one or two pornographic shotsto compete wit;l tilOse of Pretty's

Not quite a soci~l meet is tile Marsden-Rowsley. By tae time you get this
Newslet>er it will have been walked (if anyone turns out!). Is Ashcroft
trying to do a Pretty by arranging a meet tilat covers the eame ground as
t'le Bull Stones walk next month.

rhe dinner at he Gre~~ Man is on Nov 21st tickets will soon be on sale.
There will be the usual crowd even if it's only to se· me get a mug - I
Hope!

Many Orends will be featured in the Pantomime which is one of the highlights
of the Bonfire lieet at Ilam on Nov 7th. Its always a good'dc' that we",k I"nd
and if you have never seen one of LIe Pantomimes yeu have missed a teel treat. ,1
"l'he other highlight of the we~k end is the cross country race through the • t
Dove (it usually is 'through' ) will there be a strong Oread me~t this
rear, I meo.n year, hope we won't be in the rear on ch€' Sunday morning. _
If nave Williams Cnn cycle out from Derby to run and finish in the race (as
he did last year) I should think many others could drive to the start.

SUBSCilIl'-rIONS!
Llankers Order Forr,ls are to be issued to siffiplify L1e payrJent

of subscriptions.
NJG4 iIANDB00J(.

The proofs are now being read and the new editLon should soon
be issued
"LEC'rHIC .1';; T,,;R AT TAN "ill "/'lDFFA

THISwas installed recently and should
mean more value for your 'Bobs I. The .neeter can be ajustcd to sum..l1er and
winter requircQents.


